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m:J~ORE T.B:E Rtl.ILRO.m COMlaSSION OF TE:E: STi .. TE OF CALIFOR.i.\'J'IA. 

-------------------------------} 
In the Matter of the App11cat1o~ ot ) 

) 
LEOR,A ... ".:ID P. WIKOFF ~ ) 

) 
tor a certificate that p~blic C01:.- ) 
ve.nience and necessity require o.r ) 
will re~uire the eXercise or certain ) 
tranchise'l'iehts a:td the construction} 
ot a plant and syste~ tor su~plying ) 
exc~6 telephone service and elec- ) 
tric energy tor purpozes ot light~ ) 
heat end power in the unincorpo=ated ) 
to\~ or 29 Palms, and territories } 
adjacent thereto in the county or ) 
San Be=nerdino. Ca11fornie. ) 

------------------------------------- ) 

Application No. 20642. 

Paul OVerton, tor Applicant. 
Bacigalupi, Elkns and Salinger, 

cy Claude aosenberg, tor 
Californi$, Water and Te~ephone Com~, 
Protestant. 

BY 'I!BE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---~---'"'-' 

In this application Leonard P. Wikoff requests the 

aailroad Co~ss1on to grant a certificate that public conveni-

ence and necessity =e~re him. to furnish an~ supply electric 

service. end exchange tel~phone service 1n the, unincorporated 

Tovltl o~ 29 ~ ~d ~~jacent territory in San Bernardino County, 

California, described as townshi~ one north, ranges Oight, nine, 

$:!tel te::. east and. to;vnship one south, ranges eight,. nine and tell. 

east, ~ Bernardi::.o Base and Meridian. 

Pu.bl1c hearings in the proceeding were held be·rore 

~miner Fry i::l. tos ...;,ngcles on August 4: :and !~ugust 13; 1936. 
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when evidence was pr~sentod ~nd the matter was submitted ro~ 
decision. 

The area proposed to be served by a~plicant is eighteen 

ld.les long and twelve miles wi'c and. is l'r1:::.ari~y a winter :resort 

e.lthough there also exists considerable activity in. the co:rrm:tltl.1ty 

ciuring the summer :lo=.ths. Kr. Wikor:r estimates that the population 

ot the co::lIllWli ty is 600 deing the winter months. Apparently the 

success or the ,roject depends upon the future development o~ the 

territory ana. is :lot :9redicated upon present conditions. 

There was :tiled ~t t~e hearing on ~ugust 4~ lS36~ as 

Exb.1bit l~ a copy o:t Ordinance No. 437 ~ passed by the Board or 

Stl~rvisors of' San Bernardino County 0:0: AUgust 3, 1936, granting 

to applicant a :tranehise to i:c:stall. and. maintain the eq:ui~e:lt and 

tacilities necessa..""Y for the operation of an excb.9.nge telephone 

system and an electric syste~ in the territory designated and 

described in the application herein. T.l:J.e app11eatlon, there:tore~ 

is for ~uthority to operate two utility services quite different 

in character. These will be discusced in turn g~nerally in the 
order of the testimony give:::.. 

On June 27, 1935, at the tiI:le this appli.:ation to the 

Railroad Co~ssio~ for a ce=t1ficate was filed, t~ere was no 

exchange telephone service available in the 29 Palms are~. Row-

ever~ the Commissio~ hcd. on ~une 8, 1936, made its Decls10n 

No. 28875 in ~~plication No. 20572, granti:g to California Water 

a:ld. Telephone CO:::l:;;>a=.y o.uthorl.ty to establish a telephone oxehanse 

in an are~ which includes th~t describod in the present application 

to the COmmission and to tile and make etrective certain rates and 

charges which were set to=th in its application. At the present 
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time those rate schedules are on file with this Commission with an 

effective date or August 21, 1936. The 29 P~lms Exchange or 
Californi,'! VlSo ter end Telephone COlr.pony is now in o:p') ra tiOIl. 

California Water and Telephone Company entered vigorous objection 

to the eranting ot a certif1cc.te to applicant tor telephone service 

but did not oppose the sranting o~ the certificate tor the electric 

servico. ..:\pp11c~nt prOPQ~~~ ~Q lnBtall an unattended automat1.1l O!~· 

d1~ system and to limit h1~ ros~ons1b11ity to exchAnge' sorv~ee. 

Southern California Telephone Co~peny~ as or the date ot the ~iling 
or this eppl1catlon, had three toll. stations ~ the area but these 
h~vo since bee~ clo~ed. There is but one te~ephone to~ line avail-

able 1'01' servi ce to /llld trom. the area. :M'r. Wikoff would have no 
operator to supervise the handlin& of toll calls at Z9 Palms. Under 

the conditions desc:ribed. it is doubtful if adequate service to and 

~ the terri tory would be ru.rnished.. Mr. Wikott b.e.d :made nO' ar:ra.nge-

:e~t with uny other telephone utility to furniSh the interexchange or 

toll telo~ho~e se=vice to and from 29 Palms. Consequently. the reeord 

in this p:roceedi!lg does not sho·w that his subscribers would be' 

enabled. to have e.nytelep!l.one serviee to pOinte outside of: his. pro-

posed. cxcl!c.nge a:rea. .A.tter a very care:tuJ. considere.t10·n 01: al.~ the 

facts adduced rel~tive to the proposed establiShment of telephone ser-

Vice by applieant~ we concludo that th1s appl1eation for a certif1cate 

to operate exch:l::.se telephone service in the 29 Palm.s: :lre'a should be: 

denied.. 

The situation in regard to the turnishing o~ electriC se~ 

vice by applicant at 29 Palms is somewhat dif':f"erent. At the present 

time, no public utility supplies eleetric service ~ the community. 

There xre in 0:t:erat10::. abou.t :tit'teen privately-owned Koller o.nd. 
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similar type 1.m1tz in th.e territory. In the event applicant 

furnishes ;pu.blic utility electric service practically all ot 

this pr1 vately-owned electric eq:uipmen:~ and apparatus would be 

ab~doned as the owners are so.1d to have indicated that they 

would prefer the proposed service. 

Mr. Wikor! proposes to ins:l;;all un electric genera~ 

iDg plant consisting ot two 50 K .. W., 60 cycle alternating 

current gener~tors direct-co:nected to two 80' li.? Diesel 

engine::.:. He would cons"cruct an electric distributing system. 

which would provide electric service to approximately 102 con-

su:n.ers the first yeu. Of these services,. sixty would be 

resid.ent1al; thirty-seven, hotels and stores; and five, pUJ:l.p-

ing plc.nt, ice plant, etc. Applicant est1IDates a c.onsumpt1on 

ot 454,425 kilowatts the rirst ye·ar. 

The test1xr..ony received o.t the hearing cleaz1y shows 

that the territory to be served is sparsely settled. However. 
the tow::.site MS been subd1v1ded and considerable actiVity in 

the community as eo whole has taken place as evidenced by other 

applications to the Railroad COmmission for authority to :t'Urn1sh 

~blic utility service,. SOme o~ which have been granted. 

APplicant is willing to pioneor the terri tory, toeling that 

thero will be considerable health resort business 1n the 29 Palms 
co:m;nnli ty. 

17h11e it 1s the :policy ot the Commission to encourage 

:public utility deve.lopx:::.ent in. Ce.litornia in order that the public 

my enjoy the convenience ot utility service, it shoUld 'be borne 

in:nine. that 29 Pal::t.s is in the development stage and is isolated 

trom the service ot major electriC companies and that, theretore, 

the success or the ttti11ty and the continuance of the serv1co ~ 
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the future depend greatly upon the growth of the community and 

the ability of Mr. Wikof!" to finance the construction., operation 

and maintenance of the electric plant. 

Mr. Wikof~ agreed to submit for filing with the Rail-

road Commissio::.. rates and charges fo·r the serviee which would in 

no. case be higher than those now effective in the nearby Pallll 

Springs area or The Southern Sierras Power Com:pany. Rule s and 

regula tiollS for lille extensions and other operations would CQn-

f'or.m to those of the same company. 

Mr. W1kof~ tes~i~1ed that the enter~r1se w~d be 

!inanced by himself and his associate, Ralph P. Winston. The 
record indicates that the ~atter would !'u.rl:U:sh the gree.ter part 

of the tWlds need.ed. to ];)ay the cost ot the project. Rowever~ 

no agreement obligating It. Winston to· supply the money needed 
was produced nor has been filed since the hee.ring. While the 

order herein will grant :Mr. '::ikott a certificate of' public COll"'; 

ve!lience and necess1 ty to construct, maintain e.nd operate an 
electric plant, such order w!ll not become effective untll there 

has bee:=. riled. with the Com:ll1ssion a statement sholling that the 

mo~ey needed to pay the cost or constructing said ,lant is on 

deposit with a bank in th~ ~e ot Loonard P. Wikoff and may b~ 

witlldraw~ onJ.y for the purpose or paying for ~id electric 

~lant and also showing the name of the person or persons who 

provided said money and their interest in the project. 

Mr. t'iikott stated, i.n answer to' a question. at the 

~earing, that 1n the event the Commission did not grant him a 

certificate tor the operation ot e. telephone utility, he would 

sti:~ desire to proceed with the furnishing ot electric utility 
service. 
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Since there appears to be a demand for electrio service 

iu this community and no opposition to the granting or this por-

tion of the :lpp:'ico. tior.. WSoS heard. the COmmission is 0':; the 

opinion that the certificate ror eleotric utility service: should. 

be granted,. sub,ject to the condi t10ns of the t'ollowing orc.er. 

°liD!li 
Leonard P. ~:!.kofr having made ap~lication to the Rs11-

road Commission for So certificate that public convenience and 

necessity require the exercise by him ot certain franchise rights 

and the furnishing of exchanse telephone service and electric 

servioe in the territory or 29 Palcs end vioinity, hearings hav-

ing been held in the proceeding. and the matter h:;:.v1ng 'b,een sub-

~tted tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEaED that a certificate of p~blic 

cO:::l.venience one. ::::.ecessity to exercise the rights e.nd privileges 

pertaining to the construction, maintenance and operation or 

facilities used in the furnishing o~ electric service granted 

to Leonard P. ~ikort, his successors and aSSigns, by the Board 

ot SUpervisors ot San Bernardino County, State or California, 

under Ordinance xio. 437, on AUgust :3, 193&, be and the' same 

hereby is grantee. to leonard P. Wikott, subject to the following. 
co~dit1ons and no~ otherwise: 

1. The a~tho=ity herein granted will become effective 
when applicant has filed. with the :Railroad Commission 
a sta-:;e=.e::.t showiZlg that tho money needed. to' pay tl:'.e 
cost of acquiring and constructing the property 
necessary to establish the electric service here~ 
~entioned is on deposit with a bank in the name or 
Leont!rd P. Wikoff' and. Ill:lY be withdrawn only for the 
pu=pose o~ paying tor said electric plant, such ~tate
ment also to show the n~e ot the bank with whom the 
money has been depOSited, the name or n~es of 'chose 
who prOViced. said money, together with a copy ot the 
agreeme~t ~0rining their interest in said enterDrise 
and thei:- :-esponsibili tie~l in rinancing: the same. 
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3. 

applicant shall file ~ith the Ra1lroad Commission 
within sixty (50} days from the dcte hereot, but 
prior to the commencement of work on. the project, 
u wr1 tton accc'r.lte.:lce ot the ce:"tificate herein ... 
gr~ted • 

.:1.ppllcant shall file with the Railroad CO:c::niss1on, 
in ~uadruplic~te, within sixty (50} daj-s rro~ the 
date hereof, but prior to the establishmen.t of 
service, a t~rifr or tariffs co~structed ~ accord-
:;;.nce wi th '~he re q,uirements of the Rail=oc.d Cox:::n1s-
sio~t~ Ccnercl Orders, and containi:c.e rates whiCh 
in vol~e and effect shall be the s~e us or no 
hi~~er than the Palm Sprines rates of The Souther: 
Sierras Power Co:::=.par..yf s Schedules L-l tor ligh tine: 
service, C-5 for hee.t1ng and cook1:lg service, and 
P-l for pOli er service, except for extremely large 
i~stc.llutions, and rules and regulations stmilar 
to those of 'rhe Southern Sierr~s ?ower Company and 
sat1sfacto~ to the aailroa~ CO~ssio~. 

4 •.. 'l1J:..e aU.thority herein. granted. she.ll apply only wi thin 
that pc.rticu.lar area specified in Ordinance No.437 
ot S:ln Bernarclino County, ~.S follows: 

Township One North, Range Eight East; 
Tov:n.sh~.p O::.e Korth, Ra::.ge Nine East; 
TOi'lllsb.~~p One North, :a.ange oren East; 
Townsll:1.p One South, :aange Eight East; 
TOw:l.sh!p One South, ae.nge Ni:::e Be.st; 
Town~hip One South, Range Ten East; 
San Bernardino Base and Meridian, 

in the COJ:lIIluni ty generally Imown us 29 Pal:ns; provided, 
however, that the Railroad Co~ission ~y herea~ter by 
appropriate orders, revoke or limit as to territory 
then served by Leonard P. Wikorr, his successors or 
aSSigns, the au.thority herein granted. 

5. T~e riG~ts and priVileges herein authorized may not 
be discont1nued~ sold, leased, transferred or aSSigned, 
unless the ,'iri t'l;,en consent of the Railroad CO:on:d.ss1on 
tc such discontinuance, sale, lease, tre;nster or 
assigncent has first been obt~ined. 

s. The J.ut':::'c:"izatio:c. herein granted shall . lapse and become 
:c.ul.l c.r:.d .oid. it not exercised within one year trom. the date hereof. 

7. Leonard P. iiikor~ shall file, within sixty (50) days 
rr~ the date hereof, a statement in which he agrees 
that he, his successors and assigns will never olatm 
betore tl:.e 7ic.ilro~d CO::mUssion or any" other public 
au.th.ori ty, e. value 'J:or the tro.r.chise above reten-ad 
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7.(Co::lt'c.). 

to in excess of the actual cost thereof, which 
cost sh~ll be set forth in the stipulation. 

IT ISt:: ~::-3BY ?UR~-::s..:.~ OF'..DE:.?3D that Leonard P. W1kott 

be and he is hereby de~ied ~uthority to construct and operate 

~ exch~e telephone syste~ in the area specified 1n {4} 
above. 

For all other purposes the ertectiv~ date of this 

Order shall be twenty (20.) days t:t'OIll and after ~he da to hereof. 

Dated at San Frc.nci:;co', California, this: ~6~ 
day of: ~d'v ,. 1936. 


